
LYD]iO}iD AND ITS CASTLE.

llY R. N. 1\'OltTII, r'.G.iJ,

(Rea,l at Ilfracombc, Ju1Y, 1fli9.)

Bv name at least everY true-breLl Devonian is acquainted
t'il1i Lydford; and, if iir no otlier ivay, through the rledium
c,f thaf most popular item of Western provelbial philosophy

-Lytl.ford, 
Liu. Tlie extension of t'he lailway-systell, tgo:

has bpened up the courpllatively remote anrl isolated district
of rvfrich Lyciford is the ancieni capital ; aud thousaucls are
norv familiir wiLh the sight of its grim gray keep, rvhich
folms such a notable feature in the lanclscape betrveen
Brid.estowe and Lydford Junction. Beyond this, howeve-r,

Iytiford is merely a name and a ruin: to rvhich some legends

attach ; around. rn'Iiich a ferv tattered memories of fbruier
greatness cling; but about which hardly auything is really
knorvn.

It is strange tliat hisbory should be thus silent concerning
a place whicii rose into prominence so fat bach that its origjn
is'shrouded in the rnisti of antirluity ; artcl that r-e l<now it
fir'st, not in inftrncy, but as the rival of Exeter. Though for
centuries decaying or decayecl, its connection ri'ith the Duchy
of Cornwall, and-with the Devonshire Stannaries, sltsbained
it in a position of nominal importai.rce far beyond its uaterial
desertsjand should therefore have led to some extendecl notice
of its folturres. None such, however, appears to exist. Lyd-
{brd hardly finrls a place in general history; our county
annalists deal rvith it but eurtly, exciting a culiosity they are

far lrom satisfying; searches among oul records reveal little
lvorth the pains.

Rather tiren in the hope of stimulating further investiga-
tion than rvith any highel aim T have sought to bring together
the geiieral facts, io far as they seem at present ascertainable,
of t[e history of L1'c1ford, one of the most ancient borouglis
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in all broad Devon, populous antl u,ealthy long before the
Norman Conquest, now the mere shatitrw of a stride. Tlanitas
aanitatum. There is no town or village in the West that
teaches that lesson so forcibly as Lydford-. IMe are even left
to guess at the causes of its I'alI. Here and there a few scat-
tered notices make up the'sum total of a hislory thab extends
over ten centuries; aud we have to supply the rnissing linJis
a.s best lve nray,-and piece out these scattered fragrucrits into
the semblance of continuity.

There can be no doul.,t. about the antirluiLy of Lydford; for
its histor;, commeDces lr.ith legentl, anticeilert to tradiiion.
liisdon suggests that " the giant-like Albionists, who at lirst
peoplc.d the island, or at least some of Corinaeus's com-
prmions, u,ho vanquished these giants, could alone have
irrhabited such a place, overlooked rvith Darturoor liills, unto
rvhose storms rvithout any shelter it is sub.ject,"* And West-
cote in his turn, abandoning conjecture, records a story that
rnust have been gener,ally accepted in his clay, that iuliLrs
Cmsar spent some tirne at Lydford, on his second visit tr_r

l3ritain.t Julius Cresar, however, did not visit Devon; ancl
if Lydfbrd had eyer b-een a Roman station we should expect
to find some traces of Roman occupation. None such fiave
been recorcled, and I believe we may dismiss the Romans
from our rlarrative altogether.

Far more probable is it that in Lydfold rve have, lil<e }lxeter,
an ancient British town ; but, unlike Exeter, one saclly fallerr
from its high estate. There is no more evidence of "Roman

association than of Lydford's being a settlement of the lyestern
Anakim, or of their conquerors, the mythical Trojan immi-
grants. It finds no place in history until Anglo-Saion times;
but- then it appears as a settlement of such importance as
leacls us to infer that even in that distant clay it-rnnst have
had some anticluity to boast. This importance is shown by
the fact that it was one of the Anglo-Saxon rninting towni,
shaling thab honour in Devon with Exeter and Totnes. The
Lyclford mint coniruenced, so far as we are aware, in tire reign
o1'Ebhelrecl the {Jnreadv, *,lio succeedcd to the throne iu
987. tr'iUeen Lydfod peunies of this t.eisn are extant, tl-re
nroneyers beiug -lElfstan, -&th'ed, Bruna, Gocln, Godrvin aucl
Godric. 'l'here is one of Cnut, Saewine moneyer; and one of
Harold I., -lElfwine moneyer. According to Ruding the
mint continued in operation in the reigns of Edwar-d the
Confessor and the second llarold, if " Lv " and .,Ly " may be
read as Lydfbrd. 'Ihe cottractions used on the other cbins

x Surt:ey, p.220. f Vie*, p. 356.
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are, Lyda, Lude, Lydan, Lydaf, Lydanf, Lydafor; and we have
it once in full, Lydanford.x

It is under the reign of Ethelred thai Lydford first appears
in the pages of history. The Sa,non Clu'on,icla recolds horv, in
997, the Danes "coasted back about Penwith-steort fthe
Lancl's End] on the south side, and, turning into the mouth of
the 'Iatnar', rvent up till they came to Hlidaforda [or Hlidan-
lbrda] burning and slaying everything that they met. More-
over Ordulf's minster at -lEtefingstoc [Tavistoch] they burned
to the ground, and brought to their ships incalculable
pluniter."

The suggestion appears not ill-founded that it was the
reputation of wealtli, 'ivhich lydfor-d as a mint ruust have
possessed, that lecl to this great disaster I and perhaps we
may infer a1so, having regard to the natural strength of the
site, that it was on this occasion taken by surprise, or that it
rvas i11-det'ended. Recovery, however, must have been speedy;
for less than a century later we find Domesday setting forth
its singular importance. We read in the Exchequer volume
(bhe Exeter gives no additional particulars)-

'( Rex habet burgus Lideforde. Rex Echvardus tenuit in dominio.
Ibi sunt xxviii burgenses intra burgum et xii extra. fnter omnes
reddunt regi lx soliclos ad pensum et habent ii carruca terrre extra
burgum. Ibi sunt xl domi vastre postquam rex venit in Angliam.
Quod si expeditio vadet vel per terra aut per mare: tantum servitii
reddunt quantum Barnestaple aut Totenais."

And further under the head of Exeter-
(6 

Quando expedito ibat per terram aut per mare, serviebat hrec
civitas quantum v hidre terrre. Barnestapla vero ct Lideford ct
'Iotenais serviebat quantum ipsa civitas."

Thal is to say-
" The King has the borough of Lyclford. I(ing Edrvarcl held it

in clomesne. There are twenty-eight burgosses rvithin the borough
and forty-one without. Between all they render: the King forty
shiliings by 'weight and have two carucates of land l,ithout the
borough, There are forty houses wasto since the King came iuto
England. If an expedition g<.res, either by laud or by sea, they
rendor as much service as llarnstaple or Totnes,"

And

" When an expeditiou went by land or }:y sea tlfs city did
servico for as much as five hides of land.. Tlarnstaple also and
Lidford and Totnes did service for as rnuch as this city."

* See "Silver Regal Money Coined. in Devonshire Mints." H. S. GiIl,
Decson. Atsoc, Trans., rol, x. p. 609.
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So far as service therefore, and we may fairly presurne
also in general capability, Lyclford, before the Concluest, was
considered equal to either of bhe other boroughs in the
county. Retween that event ancl the compilation of l)omes-
clay its fortunes had suffered some reverse. While forty-eight
houses had been laid waste in Exeter "since the King came
iuto England," Lydford, wit,h its smallet population, hacl lost
lbrby, against twenty-three only at I3arnst'aple, while Totnes,
the one remaining l)evonshire borough of that clay, appears
to have sustained no loss rvhatever.

Domesday does not cite the population of Dxeter I but as

the King had 285 houses there rendering custom, and there
were other holders of property in the city, there must have
been consiclerably over 300 householcls altogether. Of the
boroughs, Totnes vas the most important, wibh 95 burgesses
within the walls, and 15 without engagecl in agriculture,
" tena laborantes," and returning eight pounds by tale. Next
comes Lydford with its 69 burgesses, and its paymerrt of 60
shillings by weight, Lastly, lve have Barnstaple, making
the same return, but with 49 burgesses only. What is very
noticeable here, liowever, is that nearly two-iliirds of the
burgesses of Lydford are extra-mura1; and this seems to
point to the conclusion that everr in these early tirires
Lyclford must have possessed something of that wicle juris-
cliction which clung to it in later days, as the head of the
I'orest of Dartmoor', then as the prison of the Stannaries,
and in virtue of rvhich it stili claims to be the rnoor'lancl
" church town," though its ecclesiastical rlglits I'rave lleen
somewhat curtailecl, Be tliis as ib may, ere the forty houses
were laid waste Lydford must have been the most populous
town in Devt.in, Exeter alone accepted; for there appears
vcry good reasorl for concluding, frour the increased geld of
Totnes, that, unlike its companions, it had become rnore
pl'ospelous siuco " the day that King Edlvard was alive ancl
dcad."

Ilistory is silent as to the causes of the devastation of
Lydford, but there seems every reason to believe that it was
couuected in some way with the Conquest, and probably
arose from the resistance which the sturdy little burgh
offered to tlie Norman arms. Exeter resisted, but gave 'uvay
in time, and was spared. Williarn may have deemecl it
desirable to make an example of Lydfbrd, though more
merciful to it than he rvas afterrvards to the norbheru counties.
The Norman Corrtluest r,vas rrot completed at Hastings.

'Ihere are several entries in the Patent Rol1s ancl otiier
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public records which appea to inclicate that Lydford re-
tained some importance as a borough on to the early part
of the thirteenth century. The constables of Lydford are
mentioned in association with those of Bristol, Sherborne,
Corfe, Exeter, Taunton, Bridgrvater. The men of Lydford
continued to pay the Crolvn for their liberties like the men
of Exeter, as appears by the precepts issuecl to the sheriffs.
It had men of mark too. In 7207 Ric. Fabo de Lidford had
to pay four shillings for himself, " c1u tuor sol p. eoc1e " ; and it
rvas in a1l probability on behalf of his son that in the follow-
ing year the King, in an order addressed to all the folk of
Uornr'vall and Devon, set forth that John de Lidford, son of
Richard de Lidlbrd, helcl ali the properties rvhich pertained
to his father-"tenat omia teneiilia tivadia sua f 1sf suzs "-
tirat he was to be sufferecl to hold them peaceably and fully,
and not to be impleaded urriess befor,e the King himself.
There seems to have been reason for this lattei' clause; for in
the previous year (1207) rve find in a precept directed to the
Sheriff of Cornwall, special mention of one " Duddeman de
Lansaveton x ill. q. abstulit homibz de Lidford libtatem suam
coutr'phibicoern nrm 1" directions being issued that Dudde-
man should 'give up the ten marks which he had thus
unlawfully squeezed out of the men of Lydford. A few
years later we find allusion to one Walter de Lidford ; ancl
u,hen the first Parliament of ldward I. was sumnlouecl
Lydfbrd was one of the boroughs called ou to send repre-
sentatives, while about the same time, according to Polwhele,
assizes for the county were helcl there alternately with
Exeter. But in those early days the holding of assizes r,r,as

by no means the settled practice it has becorue.
It has been suggestecl that Lydford Castle rvas erectecl by

Richald, King of the Romans, to rvhom, iu 1238, the manor
of Lydford, with Dartmoor Chase, rvas granted by liis brother;
tror pn',ima /acie does this seem uniihely. Richard was active
throughout his earldom, working the tin mines, granting
charters, and aiding the general developurent of its resources.
He was the very man to have tai<en such a wolk in hatd.
Pre-Norman the castle certainly is not, although it may
occupy the site of an older fortification. The buildirg, as we
shall see hereafter, is a true keep, wholly differing in character
from those shell keeps which, as ab Plympton and Totnes,
were planted by the Normans upon the mouucls of the elcler
fortresses. Earthen mounds consbitutecl the defence of the
Saxou borough. There was uo place within their circuit of
supreme comrnand, whereon 

*tornru*t 
a citadel to clominate
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the rvhole, Many towns trace their origin to the castle
round rvhich they gtew; here the castle is the child of the
town.

Tempting, however, as the hypothesis is which would
urake the King of the }iomans founcler of Lydford Castle we
are forced to a different conclusion by an entry in the Close
Rolls dated July 31, 1216, that the IGng then granted to
Wiliiarn Briwere " castrunt de Lidibrcl " with all its ap-
purrtenances, to be held during pleasure. This is the earliest
mention of T,ydford Castle I can find, It is speci{ied lihe-
wise in the grant of the earldom of Cornrvall in 1307 to
Gaveston-" castrum nostrum & manetium de Lideford cunr
pertinentis," ancl associated. l'itli " Totttn molarr & liberam
chacearn de Dertemore cum pertinentis,"

The counection of the castle with the Stauuaries rras of
some older standing. Edward L in the 33r'd year of his reign
(1305) speaks of "prisona nostra de Lydeford" as that irr
which offenders against the Iaws and customs of the Stan-
naries were to be incarcerated, The charter which John in
1201 granted to the tinners of Devon and Cornlvall gave
them the right of imprisonment, but does rrot specify any
particular prison. This, however, oannot be taken as con-
clusive evidence that the castle, rvhich we know was iu being
in 1216, was not of earlier date, ancl incleed the architecture
shows that it lvas in par:t at leasb Late Nonnan. The proba-
hility is that it dates fronr the lattel parl of the 12th century,
forrning one of the border fortresses by rvhich the roads
sltirting l)artmoor lvere cor]lmancled - Plympton, Totnes,
Okehampton, being otirer links of the chain. It remained,
horvever, a royal and not au indiviclual possession.

We have no description of the castle except incidentally
in connection with i[s use as a Stannaly prison (of which
rnore hereafter) until five centuries hacl passed. Bror'vne's
satirical sketch, though somewhat {arniliar, is first in order
ancl cannot be overlookecl.

I oft have heard of Lydford larv
I{orv in the morn they hang and draw,

And sit in judgment after.
At first I wondered at it much,
Ilut now I find their reason such

That it cleserves no laughter.

They hnve a caot)r'on a hill;
I tool< it for an o1d windmill,

The vanes blown ofl by werthor.
'l'han li, lh"rein onn night'tis grr*ssed
'1l'were better to be stonerl and presscd,

Or hangcd, ere you comc hither.
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Two men lesg room within this cave
Than five mice in a lantern have

The keepers they arc slY ones:
If any could devise by art,
To eet it uo into a cart,

"'T*n"6 fit to carrv lions.

\Yhen I beheld it-Lord I thought I
What justicc and what clemencY

H;th Lydford castle's high wall!
I know nond ghdly there woultl staY,
But rather hang out of tho waY

'Ihan tarry for the trial.
The Princo a huuclretl pountls hath sent,
To mentl tho leads ancl planchings rent

Within this living tomb;
Some fortv-fivo pounds more had pairl
The clebtiof allihat shall be laid-

There till the tlay of <Ioom.

One lies thero for a seam of malt,
Another for three Pecks of salt,

Two sureties for a noblc.
If this be true or else false news
You mav Eo ask of l\Iaster Crows,

JohhVaughan, or John Doble.*

Near to the men that lie in lurch
There is a britlge, there is a church,

Seven ashes antl an oak I

Three houses standing antl ten tlown;
Thev sav the parson hath a gown,

"god t sr* ne'er a cloak:

Mrerebv vou maY consider well
That pldiri simpliiity doth <Iwell

A1 Lvtlford without braverY;
For in thit town both young and grave,
Do love the naked truth, anil have

No cloaks to hitle their knaverY.

The people all within this clinre
Are frozen in the winter time,

Or tlrowned with snow or rain;
Anil.when the summer is begun,
Thev lie like silkworms in the sun,

'And come to lifo again.

Thig town'e enclosed with clesert moors,
But where no bear uor lion roars,

And nought can live but hogs:
For all o'ertuinetl by Noah's floo-d,
Of fourscore miles s-carce one foot's goocl,

AniI hills &re wholly bogs.

AniI noar hereto's the Gubbins' cave;
A people that no knowledge havo- 

O? Iaw. of Gocl. or mon:
Whom Cmsar never Yet subdued ;

Who lawless live; of manners ruile I
A11 savage in their clen.

* The stewaral ancl attorneys of the Court.

289
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By whom, if any pass that way,
IIe tlares not the ieast time to stay,

For presently they howl;
Upon which signal they do muster
Their nakecL forces in a cluster

Letl forth by Roger Rowle.

One toltl me " In king Caesar's time
The town was built of stone anil lime "-

But sure the walls were clay I
For they are fall'n for aught I see,
AnrI since the houses were got free

Tho town is run away.

Oh Cesar I if thou there ilid'st reign,'While one house stande come there again,
Come quickly whiie there is one;

For if thou stay'st one little fit-
But five years more-tirey may commit

The whole town into prison.

To see it thus much grieved was I;
The proverb saith " Sorrows be dry,"

So was I at this matter:'When by gooal luck, I know not how,
There hither came a strange etray cow,

Antl wo had milk and water.

Sure I believo it then did raia
A cow or two from Charles his Wain;

For none alive dicl see
Such kinci of creature there before;
Nor shall from hence for evermore,

Save prisoners, geese, and. we.

To nine good stomachs with our whigg,
At last rre got a tithen pig,

This diet was ou bomds;
A:rd this was just as if 't were known
A pound of butter had been thrown

Among a pack of hounds.

One glass of drink I got by chance,
'Twas claret when it was in Franco,

But now from it nought wiiler;
I think a man might make as goorl'With groen crabs boiletl with Brazil woocl,

A:rcl half a pint of cider.

I kissed the mayor's hanrl of the town,
Who though he wears no scarlet gown

Ilonours the rose ancl thistle.
A piece of coral to the mace
Which there f saw to serve the plaee'Would make a gooti child's whistle.

At six o'clock I came away
Antl prayed for those that were to stay

Within a place Bo arant:'Wild and ope to winils that roar,
By Goil's grace I'11 come there no more

Uuless by some tin warrant.
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* There is some error here in tho calculation'
* Treasra'11 ?apets, lxxxix. article 98'

29L

Under the Commonwealth, not many years later thar
Brorvne's visit, on the 27th of August, 1650, a Survey of
Lvdford borough rvas taken by Edward Hore, George

Clornpton, Geoige Gentleman, Gabriel Taylor, and George

Goodman, who reported. as follows:-

" Lvdford Castle.-The said castle is very much in decay aud

al*osi totally ruined. The rvalls are built of lime and stone,

*.itlii, the iompass of rvhich rvall their is four little roomes,

rvhereof to are a6ove stairs, t'ire flore of which is all brohen, divers

of tho chiefest beames being fallen to the grou[d ancl all the rest

i. totto*log, only tho roof df the said c-astJe-(being,latoly repaired

try tt e Prince [bharles'I.] antl covered wiih lead) is more sub-

stantial than the other Parts.--iiit. 
scite of the sai'cl castlo with t]re diiches aml courte contain

lralf an acre of lanc1, of which the borough of Lydford hold.eth the

;;;i;t ih" 'will of ihe l-ord, for which they pay tiro yearly re.t of

trvelve Dencc. The said scite is valued to be 1vorth at an iurprove-

or.iit Ut.ia. thc aforesaicl rent per ann. 5s. 'Ihe stones about t1e

;;Jl; "; not worth the taking-dorvn, b*t there are divers-parcels

oi ola iirrrt"*'which rve valuJto be worth tle ck-u'o !'6' Thero is

orre oart of the torver leacleil containing 1544 square feet, every

irot io"t6"uth (by weiglrt) nine po-uud's, in all thirteen thousand

niolt t t lrrra.oa arid nincir-flvo pounds, which at a Penny halfpenrry

*'rroo"a comcth to cighty-six po*ncls sixteen shillings and- tcnpenco

iiriip;;;y, but consid"eration 6eing had to t'he..taking it down-and

the porti,ge, we reprise six poundJ sixteen s]rillings tenpence half-

peuny, so"then it alnourrteti to tle cluro 880"'*

The Quit Rents or Rents of Assize arc stated to amount to

€tL. 4a., of wliich J3 was paid to the Rector in lieu of the

[ifr.. "t the Forest of Da^rtmoor; 1s' 6d' rvas- also -paid
,"""uffv by the borough for its Bartholomew fair; and Ls'

annuallv for " ale waits."- tt* ,iir*"ntling of the castle guggesied in this $u1vsv- was

"ria""tt, 
canied 

"out in a very thorough mallner, tholgh we

,r"-f.iti" i"fer from the clocument next in date, t,hat the

pi"r..di"S- ;ere rather of an informal character' at least iu
uart.
'*ito*.h 3rcl, 1703J, S. Travers, Surveyor General' reported

t" lh;- C;;;i11 that the Castie oi Lydford, rvherein t]re

Sir""^ry pit.on for Devon had been Eept, and' within the site

whereof tire courts were held for the bororrgh of Lydford' had

;;tlil t..rui"irg but the bare stone walls withou!-.any p9f'
; Cil l""rd u"a trrE timber, he believed, had been pillageil by
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the poor pegple of which the neighbouliug couutry, being
adjacent to Dartrnoor, aboundecl.',

Travers.goes on to say that the want of a place to confine
prisonors in made the.laws lthe Stannary laws ?] ineffective,
and that he saw no objectiorito the estirlate proplosetl lbr the
restolation.

Accordingly the castle was restorecl, and once more applied.
to its olden use of a prison, and the place in which the 'c6urts
of the borough arrd rnanor of Lydford were helcl. Horvever
another period of neglect and decay must have set in, rencler-
rnq another reparatiorr necessary, for we learn frorn'Williams,s
Pi,ctut asque Eratrs,ions, publisirecl in 1801, tliat the castle
had then been lately under repair; ancl it is thus describedin the Journals of the Rev. E. A. 13ray, written not long
subsequently.

" Ihe Castle.is a square building, standing on a heap or mound,
probably artiflcial. The entrance ls at the i.orth-lvest. Belore i[
is a spacious a-rea, with^a gentlo slope, encloserf by tlvo parallel
mounds. At the end of this- the ground begins tt be ve-'ry pre_
cipitous in _its descent ; which continues wit"h the opposite siilo
almost equa,lly- steep, till it joins the river near the briclge. Thus
T:ydford must haye been a place of considerable strengthjapproach-
al:1e only towards the north-east. . . . The stairs arid {io#of the
Castle cannot norv be trodden_rvithout danger, as the greater pari
of the boards are.l'anting. _ The jutlge,s Jhair, howev"e", ,u-r'irrr,
1nd the royal arms over it, in perfect preservation. The'intamous
Jeffrics is reported to have been the list rrlio presiclecl i, it. Trro
only thing that seems to have elevated the.judge above the rest of
the court, is a footboard at the botton oi th"e chair. There are
rails in front about eight feet disiant. The counsel table has been
removed only within these ferv years. The ascent to the roof .
is by steps carried up within lhe thickness of the rvall. To the
dungeon, which is about sixteen feet by ten, the descent must
have been by a ladder, and probaLly throirgh a trap iloor. If this
were tlie case it ryas completely dark, as th-ere is do lvin,lorv in it,
and the rooru aboye is lighted onlyby a single narrolv loop-hole.,,{

It is evident from this that the state of repair spoken of bv
lVilliams could not have been very tholoulh; and that n'o
attemptwas qoade-to kgeg it up we learn"from Mrs. Bray,
who, rvriting in 1833, states that the castle was then ,,io
gone.to. ruin that nothing but the bare'walls remains.,,f Aucl
this is its conditiou at the present moment.

Holvever there is further testimony to the reparation.

; i;i{:T,f{r!:l.ramar 
and ?auv' 2td' ed'' vol' ii' p' 17e'
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]{iss Evansx quotes a friend as stating: "About eighty years
ago the castle rvas repaired and put in pretty good order; he
l,el[ remenrbers being tliere filty years since; the roof was
tlien good ancl the wtrlls in toierable repair: he saw what was
ctllled the judge's chair; it was in a very large room above
sbails, at that time used as a ruslic ball-room at every viilage
t'easb or leyel." The ltev. \Y. Evans, o$ Park \\roocl, Tavistocl<,
father of 1\4iss Evans, " remetnbered seats around for tLe
rrrernbers of the couri, and a railing on three sides of the
hall." And Gilpin a ceutury since described the castle as
l-reing " rather out of repair thau in ruin."

The cause of the decay of the reedified fabric is very clear.
While the Duchy manor and borough courts were held there
it was hept up. Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt, used his influence with
George lV., then Duke of Cornwall, to get the courts removed
to the Duchy Hotel at Princetown, the nerv capital of tlie
nloor, of r,vhich he was the founder, and Lydford fell into a
cleeper decay than ever.

The burgesses of Lydforcl ceasecl to elect their mayor,
as accustomed l'rom time immemorial, about the middle
ol the last century. They had many other rights and privi-
leges, some of which survived until comparatively lecent
clate. One of these was the election of the boroug'h coroner,
to which the burgesses invariably appointed "the oldest and
nrost grey-headed man in the place."t It seems strange that
rvhile Midhurst and Old Sarum and Gatton, urere names of
r.auished communities, and while such miserable villages as

Ilicliell and Bossiney, were able to retain their parliamentary
lepresentation, Lydforcl's should have been extinguished as

fru back as the reigu of Edrvard III.
This brings us to cousidel Lydford of the present day.
The castle of Lydforcl is a square keep standing on an

arti{icial rnouncl of ruoderate height, immediately on the
north of the road which traverses the village, and to the east
of Lydford church, the churchyard aud the enclosure within
rvhich the castle now stands being partially conterrninous.
The entrance to the castle is in its N.W. front, the four sides
facing respectively north-west, south-east, south-rvest, and
north-east. Orr the north-west is the base coult, enclosed by
high earthen mounds, which are still fairly iutact, aud which
coilprise an oblong area, the north-rvestern rampart tenni-
nating on the edge of a litble ravine. The entrauce to the
base court was eviclerrtly at the south-rvestern angle. From
the north-west waII of the castle to the extreme end of the

* Hotne Scenesr 2ncl etl., p. 113. t Ibid, 2nrl etl., p. 115.
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base court is about 90 paces; so thab the court is small, and
thus correspolds with the castle itself.

'Ihe *'alls oi' the castle are for the most part built of small
stones, of the liiuds comrnol iu the neighbourhcod, cliiefly
siate ancl granite; but the principal dressings are of the fre-e
rvorking Hurdwick stone, r,vhich was so largeiy employed in
the construction of Tavistock Abbey. The iowei stage of
the .walls is nearly eight feet in thickness, but the ripper
portions are not so_tliick, and in part, if not entirely, appear
of later date, though there is no difference in ihe chiracier of
the material employed in tlie older and the later work.

The entrance doorway has a lorv pointed alch, angular
indeed in cbaracter, with the Hurds,ick dressings, the Loles
stili remaining in the jauibs whic): received the-bars rvhere-
rvith the door was secured. The cloorrvay is the only opening
on this side in the lower story of the castle; with tjre exl
oeption o_f a cocple of small aperbures close to the ground at
each angle, the drains 

-of twg garderobes. In the upper story
there are three square-headed loopholes, ancl a coupie of very
small slits rvhich give light and air to the garderobes. Abov-e
the central loophole is tvhat appears to l"rave been a small
niche with a corbel, yet remaining, the use of which is not
very clear, unless it rvas intended to support some woocLeri.
projection. 

- 
In the s_outh-west face there is only one opening,

a wide arched rrindory iu the upper stor.y. 
-The 

rva[ hal
been consideratly strengthened- at its base by masonry being
built against-it-unless indeed we have heie a part of th"e
original foundations erposed, and they rvere uuch wider than
the rvall as carried up to form the superstructure. The south-
east front contains four openings, two in each story. One of
those.i-n-tle lpper story is-the fellow of that already
chrorricled in the south-west face. The other is a square-
headed loop resembling those in the north-west front. 

^ 
The

tr,yo lorver windorvs are however of a different character, and
at, once indicate a Norman origiu. They are slits, deeply
lU]ayed iuternally, Iike the square-headed loops, but witir
bold round-headed external splays, rvhereas the square slits
are flush with the outer face of the wall. On the iemaining
side-the north-west-there are three openings, two in thE
lower story ancl one above. The two lower wiridows are both
loops; but while one is a simple square-headed slit, the other
has the round-headed external splaying of the lower windows
in the face last described- -The uppei window is a square-
headed- ope-ni1g. 

- 
The whole of the masonry appearst sub-

stantial, and all of str.ch olcl date that it is not easy to trace
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the alterations and. repairs to which it has undoubteclly been
subjected.

Internaily the rvhole fabric is open to the sky. Immedi-
ately on tlie right of tire entrance aie the stairs formerly
leading to the upper story, built in the thickness of the'rvall.
At the head of the stairs, also in the thickness of the wal],
and in the angle, is one of the two gardelobes, and left of this
the opening into rvhat was formerly the great hall. Above
the fiist set of stairs is another and narrorver flight, leading
to the roof of the castle, which rvas flat and clefended by a
parapet, portions of which still remain. The second flight
ivas approached from the hall by a kind of lobby over the
main entrance below. This lobby was lit by the midclle }arge
ioophole of the north-test face, another lighting the stails. 

_

We come now to the various apartments. The rvirole
internal area is traversed by a partition n'all, running directly
from the eastern side of the entrance to the mairr wall oppo-
site, thus dividing the space enclosed into trvo unecluai oblong
portions. The smaller of these, as far as the lorver stoly is
concerned, is again dividecl into trvo nearly eclual clivisions,
by another partition; these internal rvalls being about four
feet thick.

The lower story thus consists of three apartments-oue,
that into which the doorway of the castle dilectly opens,
much larger than the other trvo-some thirty-fir'e feet by
trventy-and with no other opening for the aclmission of air
and light than the doorway and one ioophole opposite. In
its r,vestern angle there is a small chamber in the thickness of
the wall. The two smaller apartments op the ground floor
are entered by pointed cloorways in the main partitiorl rvall.
One of these cloorways is immecliately on the left of the en-
tLance, anil opens iuto a chamber rvith a pit in the centre, about
fifteen feet by ten, and probably once ten or trvelve feet
deep. This is the dungeon of wliich history has so much to
sayl And a noisome trote it must indeed. have been, the only
access being by a trap-door, and there being no plovision for
afforcling light and air save through this approach from the
room abbve, itseif 1it and ventilated only by a single narrow
stib. The other cloorway from the principal chamber leads into
the secqnd of the smaller ones, about fourteen feet by tti,'elve,
and 1it by two of the three round-headed windorvs. No part of
the castle has so marked an appearance o[ antiquity as this;
rvhile at the same time a good deal of the plaster of later
days remains upon the walls.

The upper story contained but trvo apartments-the chief
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hall filling -up-the-whole of the space oyer the larger room
below, and lit by the wide arched windows on the north-east
and north-l.est, rvhich are evidently of much later clate thau
the loopholes, and probably originated in one of the nume-
rous repails and alterations which the castle underwent.
The remainder of this _floor -was occupied by one apartment,
entered from the hall by a doorway in the lartitioi rvall, of
a sirnilar character to those below. This room is lit by three
rvindorvs, one in each of its three external sides, ancl'in the
eastern angle has a garderobe, in the thickness of the wal1,
precisely similar in character to that at the head of the lower
stairs. There rvas only one fireplace in the castle, and the
remains of that are to be seen on the level of the hall, in the
partition wall which carries the flue.

The enclosure of the castle is of very modern date. Tive
and twenty years ago the site was open-common land-and
comp)aint was made that the children who played about the
ruius rvere undermining the walls, and that accidents would
probably result. - The Duchy authorities hereon encprired the
cost of putting the castle once more in repair, witli the view
of holding the rnanor courts alternately there and at Prince
Town; but finding the outlay required too heavy contented
thernselves with ordering its enclosure, This was done by
lVIr. Higgins, rvho sincelhen has continued the custodiari.
The rvalls of the building are sti[ in such an excellent state
of preservation, notrvithstanding its mauy vicissitudes, aud the
rernoval of large tluantities of stone rvithin Iiving mernory
for building purposes, that it is likely to stand foi centuriei
yet, ancl that its restoration 'would be no very difficult work.- 

One of the most singular points connecteci.ryith Lydforcl is
the fact that no oue seems to have formed any clear idea as to
the site and character of the ancient borough. There are tra-
ditions of walls of " stone and lime." Risdori says that in his
day the inhabitants used to aver " that Lydfor"il came little
short of some cities; for they can show you where the gates
stood, anil also the foundation of the walls that encircled it,
compacted of moorstone and lime, whicli they lighted on as
they digged their fields."x Moreover there is the name of
Southgate still extant, and applied to a few houses approached
by a nauorv lane on the south of the village. AII these
points have beeu_ the subject of cornment, but no one appears
to have observed the existence of remains of earthwoiEs on
the north of the main road, and some distance to the east of
the castle. Here, however, is the key to the whole problem.

* Bwrteyrp.220,
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Lytlforcl stancls on a tongue of land; bounded and defencled
towarcls the south by the cleep and, in ancient days, impassible
gorge of the Lyd r' ancl on thc north by the ravine of a

tlibutary of the Lyd, rvhich falls into that river a little below
the celebrated bridge, and ri,hicli in its course divides the
parishes of Lyclford=and lJridestorve. Both to the northward
iind soutliwaid therefblc, and on tlie angle to the west, the
uatural strength of the position in days of primitive warfare
lvrls vel'y great; ancl alf that was needed was to guard-the
appr"oach from bhe higher glound to the east. This was clone

tLy the construction o-f a line of earthrvorks from._one va-llev
oi ravine to the other. The lirre of defence is still marlred,
not morely hy the earbhwor'l<s rioted, but by a lane u'hich
runs in theii rear, aud rvhicli extends from l,he northern
valley directly to Southgate. This is called by Miss livars
Southgate Stiect, and she merrtions on the authority of " tho
clergyinan" that it could l-re tracecl on through a field to a fbrd-
irig place on the Lyd, while " the site of the othel entlances,
by the East Gate ind South Gate (?) coulc1 also be poinbecl
out." x-

I do not however believe that Lydfold \l'as ever a t'alletl
torvn in the strict seuse of the s,old, ancl in Sottth-gale rve

may have simply the oliginal use of the word as a zray, ancl
not the later as a portal. The remains of wal1s of t'liich
Iiisdon speaks rn'ere in all probability braces of old builclings.
The style of defence adoptecl shorvs that in Lyclford we have
a Ilritish hill fort, sribsequently occupiecl by the Saxotrs as a
burgh, u,herein the Normans reareil a cast]e-of no great
magnitude, but of considerable strengtl'r, tahing full advantage
of the capabilities of the site. At the easteln end of the
town, witliout tlie v,alls, is a small elet'ation linorvn as " Ga1-
lorvs IIilI," where executio:ts ale traclitionally reputecl to have
taken place. Probabiy this x'as so; for the site is plecisely
that which rvould have been chosen fol the plu'pose'

" Lydforcl Law " has been heard of, far beyoncl the corrfines
of I)evon, by many who have uever visited the ancient Forest
capital. Th-ere is a local traditiorr, based on the fituess of the
ploverb to match the doings of Judge Jef{ries duriug his iufa-
inous Bloody Assize, that n Lydford Larv " originated from his
cruel practi6es, and ihot t'tit ghost in the shap"e of a black pig
is nightly doomed to haunt the scene of his brutality. ilut
the Bloody Assize stopped sholt of L-vclford, and the saying
is far o1cler than the days of n orimouth. Its incorporation
in llrowne's famous poem, shor,vs its comtnon curlency in his

* Eome 9oenes,ZrJ, eil., P. 112,
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day, and he wrote his rhymes by way of reminiscence of
a visit paid to Lydford to see a friend-T,ieut.- Colonel
Hals, who was imprisoned there as a Parliamentarian by Sir
Richarci Grenville,- general for Charles I. in the West, oie in
whom Jeffries would have hailecl a kindred spirit.* flence
some have held that it was frorn him the saying arose. But
in such a case Browne would certainly not write-

..I oJt har'o hearrl of Lydforcl Law."
And indeed r,ve have definite evidence of its surrency over

two centuries earlier. In a contemporary poem on the de-
positiorl of Bichard II. which Mr. t. Wriflrt assigns, from
internal evidence, to September, 1399,t we hive this passage-

,'Now bc the laqv of Lvdfford
in londe ne in water "

thilke lowdo ltrdde," &c.

Evidently treating " Lydford Law " as an unpleasant and
well-known business, but giving no definition. - The saying
then must have been commonly current at least 500 year"s
bacl<.

Jeffries and Grenville, and similar soulces abancloned, it
lias treen the alternative custom to trace the proverb to the
doiugs of the Stannary Courts. I-rom the 

-tirne that the
Devonshire Tinuers' Parliament was founded, as distinct from
that of Cornwall, in the reign of Eclward I., down to the last
century, T,ydford Castle-as 

-alreacly noted-was the prison
rvherein offenders against the Stannary 1al,s .were incarc6rated.
The tinners-frecluently carried thiugs rvith a very high hand,
as we shall liereafter see.

. T!" idea that 'trre practice of the Stannaries gave Lydforcl
its i],l 

-repute 
i,s of respectable anticluity. There was puiilishecl

in 1684 a book entitled Engli,sh Wortlties,in Chu,rch and, Stata,
mainly an abridgement of l-ulleq and there we read as one of
the Devonshire proverbs :

'( First lwng ancl draw, tlten lrcur tlte erluse b,y Liclfurcl Law.
Thero was a Court of Stanneries formerly hept at Lydforcl rvhich I
believe to be traducecl by the Proverb."

It may not be easy to tracluce one of the olcl-fashioned
Stannary Courts; but I think that in this case the Stannators
may have injustice done them if we assume too hastily that
"Lydford Law" recalls their hasty proceclure. Before Lydford

* Mr, A. II. A. Ifamilton inbis Quarter Beuions,p. 151, cites a worso case:
" \Yalter Yolland, a faithful soldier of the Commonwealth, rvas stan ecl to
rlcath in the prison at Lyclforcl by the inhumane dealing of the enemy."
_-!-?oli.tical Poems.Jrom, Edward, fff. n Eenry VIff,, Collected by T.'Wright, r.s.e., vol. i. p. 399.
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Castle r,vas the Stannary prison Lydford was the head of the
ancient Royal Forest of l)artmoor. There the Forest Courts
lvere held, and there the tr'orest Laws, which the olcl chroniclers
wibh one voice describe as intolerable in their severity, were
carried oub. Holv grievously the burclen was I'elt in Devon
we know from the fact that tl're rren of Devonshire paid King
John five thousand rnarks as a fine, on condition that the
r,vhole of the county should be clisfbrested, the ancient de-
mesnes of Dartmoor aud Exmoor excepted.x Over Dartmoor
therefore the lloyal rights remained iutact I for Dartmoor the
}'orest Larvs continued to be administered at Lydford courts;
upon Lydford the rvhole evil repute of their oppressive action
must have centred. It was because Dartmoor remained a
lioyal possession in fact thoug'h not iu name, after the creation
of the Duchy of Cornwall, and because the mines thereon
originally formed a part of the regalia of the Crorvn, that
Lydford. was subsequently associated vith the Stannary
Coru'ts. Is it not probable that Lydford Law first became a
teuor to our forefathers so far back as the clays of the Auglo-
Norman kings, in counection with the ibrestal rigbts wliich
they euforced so pitilessly, aucl that the action of the Tinners'
Parliament did no nore than keep aiive the evil reputation
thus gainecl.t Cornwall had its Stannary Courts and its
Stannary prison, norwere the Cornish Stannators one whit
more particular than their Devonshire brethren; but we never
hear of Losttoi,tltial lq,u. And even Lydforcl, as a Stannary
prison, once had the mildest of reputations I for in the reign
of Edrvard III. complaint was made by the House of
Comrnons that tinners confined there for ciebt were so r,'e11

* '[/ide 
Close Rolls.

1 I am since indebteil to nlr. Fabyan Amery for a teference u-hich helps
to support this view. IIr. Amery sars, " In an article on 'Lan of the Forest,'
by idarles Sumner Maine (Iiacmiilan, I\Iay, 1878), we find, ' . . . 'Ihe
Chief \Yarclen of the Forest seems to have been an executive rather than a

iudicial officer. Lord Coke states that 'vvhere a forest is appendmt to a castle,
"as in the case of Wintlsor, the Constable of the castlo is by forest law the
Chief Warden of the Forest.' . . . Speaking of the Courts the writer says,
. The Court of Swainmote was heltl thlee times a year, and all the officers of
the forest were bound to attentl. The Yertlerers u ere the judges, and the
freeholders of the forest the jury. This court hatl juristliction over the con-
duct of the forest officers. The highest court was the Court of Justice Seat,
held once in three years by one of the I,ords Chief Justices of Forestrs, ancl
adiudicated on the presentments from the Swainmote Court, which hzrd no
oower to punish: aoid it **s not until a Court of Justice Seat was held, that
'a pcnaltt'coukl be imposetl for an offence committetl perhaps three years
be?orc.' 

- It seems therefore possible that the Chief Warden, as the executive
o{Iicer, might inflict summary punishment oI al offenrier, and the case still
be enquired into bv Swainmote Court, antl adjudicated on rvithin three r-ears
by thu Court of Jtstice Seat. I{ence the saying of 'Lydfortl Larv."'
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entertained that they never troubled themselves to pay their
creditors.x

Those rvho hold that the action of the Stannators in their
coults-gave Lydford its evil repute, comuronly specify as the
typical instauce the irnprisoruuent in the castlefin the early
part of the sixteenth century, of Richard Strode. AII oLu
county historians refer to this, but uone at any length; nor
do any of our county historians seem to have ta-ken the
tlouble to inquire into the facts. They simply more or less
quote and follow one another. As the only detailed episode
in the chronicles of I,ylfgrd it is worth u, 

"1o.", 
investi$ation.

The case of }iichaicl Strode is duly set forth, frori that
gentleman's orvn point of r.iel, in an Act of Parliamenb
passed concerning hirl and the Stannary Court judgments
against him, in the Bth of IIenry VIII. Richard-Strode, of
Newnham, rvas member of Parliament for Plympton, and also
a tinner, which brought him in that capacity fuily within the
Stannary jurisdiction. As a member'of frarliament he, so
the preamble of the Act affirms, put forth certain bi1ls in
Parliament against certain tinners for the reformation of the
damaging, hurting, and destroying divers ports and oleeks,
and for other purposes. Thereupon John }'urse, under-
steward of the Stannaries, before .whom the Courts were held
in the lbur Stannaries.of Ashburton, Chagford, Plympton, aud
Tavistock, at each of the Coults then holden, on the piea that
Strode " would have avoided and utterly destroyed all the
liberties, franchises, and privileges conceining the steimerie,"
had him convicted and lined S.10, Strocle having no intima-
lion of the proceedings against him, nor opportunity to defend
himself, " conti:ary bo all laws, right reason, and gooil con-
science."

Now by the larvs of the Stannaries part of the fines levied
went to the over-Iord; in this case, as there was no Duke of
Cornwa11, the King; and the next step taken was the pro-
curing by one John Agwilliam from the ICng of a bilf for
twenty pounds, out of the fine of J160 so decreed. Thus
armed, John Agwilliam and others caused Strode, to be taken
and imprisoned "in a dungeon aud a deep pit under the
groundl'in the Castle of Lydford, and there-he renained for
three weeks and more, until delivered by writ of privilege
oub of the Exchequer, as being one of the collectois of tfie
Quindecim. The prison is tersely and graphically described
" as one of the most hainous, contagious, and detestable
places wilhin the lealm,;: t*,l,:rl reason of the same im-
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prisoDment he rvas put in great peril and jeopardy of his
Iife." Nor was this all. Agr.villiam " entreated and con-
stantly desired one Philip Furse, then beinE keeper of the
said prison, stlictly to keep the saicl Richard Strode in prison,
ancl to put irons upon him to his more greater pain and
jeopardy, and to give him bread and rvater only," so as to
nrake him pay the 520. For this service Furse r'vas prom,ised
four marks ; but Strodg " for to be eased of his irons and
painful iuiprisoninent afbresaid, for the safeguarcl of his life,"
rvas rvise enough not ouly to promise the like amount, but to
" give the said keeper in hantl thirteen shillin-ss and four
pence."

The Warden of the Stannaries at this time was Sir Henry
Marnie, Knight, and his deputy one Thomas Dennis. When
Strotle rvas released the latter-so says the Act-took a boncl
of him " to defencl and save harmless the said Thomas
Dennis," that he had been a true prisoner while he lvas in
Lydford Castle, and that he s,ouIcl clo nothing rvhereby he
might in larv be deemed out of prison. This bond, as beiug
given under compulsion, Strode regarded of no effect. Par-
liament, by the Act in which these matters are recolded,
annulled his sentence; then proceeding to Ia,v clown the
principle which thus associates lydforil with one of the
ctrief safeguards of Parliamentary freeclom, by declaring that
all proceedings against members of Parliament " for any
Lrill, speaking, reasoning, or declaring of any matters " in
Pariiament should be void and of none effect. In a very real
sense, therefore, T,ydford is the actuating cause of the chief
declaration of Farliamentary free speech.

It wili be noted that, horvever badly Strode rvas served, he
rvas by no means " hung first and tried a[ter." E[e lras in-
calcerated by process of law. Ancl there seems to be much
doubt r,r,hether in his Pailiamentary action he liad not beeu
influercecl by personal motives. I do not find that any
legislative steps were taken to restrain the tinners frorn
vashing dor'vn the refuse from the stream works into the
rivers, to the detriment of the creeks anal harbours along the
coast, r,vhich is set forth as the sum and substance of Strode's
offence, until 1535, nineteen years after this episocle. Hacl
such been the main point in controversy, it is clifficult to
understanil why Parliament shoulcl have allowed the Stan-
nary authorities to continue without reform in this particular.
Clearly the Legislature \,vas more concernecl rvith the tpestion
of privilege than'lr-ith that of procechue.

lloreover, annexed to the Act there is a scheclule setting
rol,. xI.
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florth an act of the Stannary Par'liarnent at Crocl<ern Tor,
passed on the 14th of September, 2nd Henry VIII., asserbing
lhe aucient chartered rights of the Devon tinners to dig for
tiu in any place in the county where tin might be founil, and
also to take such water as they rniglrt want for the works,
rvithout being let or troubled of any; and declaring that " if
ary pelson or persons, let, trouble, or vex any man to dig tin,
c,r to carry 'lvater for the same, contrary to our old custom
and usage, and if it be found by the verclict of 12 men at
the law day, he that so letteth, vexeth, or troublet'h any such
person or persons shall fall in the penalty of folty pouncls."- Now it was under this ast of the Stannary Parliament that
Sbrode was proceeded against, and rve learn also that the
special charge against him rvas that of letting, vexing, and
troubling IMilliam Read, the younger, ancl Elis Elford, tinners
and others, " for digging of tin on the several soil of the said
Richard, and other petsons." It is very cluestionable, therefore,
how far Strode is to be regarded as the martyr for the public
sood, into lvhich he has been converted." One of the most amusing references to Lydford that I have
founcl is contained in a volume publishecl in l-768, and en-
tlLled. " Ru,ral Elegan ca." Therein it is said of the rvaterfall :

" This rvonderful fall of water fiIls the air all around at the
bottom with such an atmosphere of aqueous particles, that a person
fincls himself in a mist, as it were, in his approach; ancl the air is
put into such violent agitations that ;'ou can scarcely bear to come,
or stand uear the place. It is reportecl, that travellers, who have
seen this cataract, have allowed it to equal at least, if not exceed
ary one they ever met with abroad; and therefore, it is much to
be wondered at that so very great a curiosity, ancl subject of
natural history, should have beon passed ovcr in silence, in every
edition of Cambden, and evcn in Magna Britannia itself."

Surely this is not the least wonderful fact (?) of Lydford's
rvonclerful history.


